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EDITORIAL. 
. H.M. PRISON NURSING SERVICE. 
As  the youllgest of the Nursing Serviceis, 

Prison Nursing should malie a very broad 
appelal ’to those women who have a definite 
interest, not only in disease, but in the mind 
od the patient behind thw disabfility, and it un- 
doubtedly offers a wide scope for tha cserdsa 
of tact, and mental treatment as an aid to1 
physiical and moral readjustment. 

Those who contemplate taking up this spwial 
branch of Nursing must remember that dhring 
recent years, prisons have undergone estensiiva 
reiform,s, and tcn applroach, the1 \ N i d i  in a wholly 
sentimental attitude1 will result in disappoint- 
ment and will not effect thei results anticipated. 
To many nurses whose primary concern is the 
recovery of the patient, the disaiplina to be 
enforced will often s a  irksome and unneces 
sary ; but it i s  the very absence of any kind of 
discipline in the livasi of the inmates of a priwnf, 
which is s a  odtm thla cause of their impdmn- 
ment, that to educate them to slee the value of 
wholesome discipline is an ewer-pressing duty 
with1 those who are alssmiated with them. 
Moireover, i t  must be realised that disciplinc 
melansi privileges, and those prisoners iyho 
malie good have! proportimata advantages 
granted them. 

The routine of a prison is of newmity verry 
unlilra that of any institution to1 which the 
traineid nurs,ei may be accustomed, and ignor- 
ancm od daily procedurcr would h n d  those in 
chalrge into dtifficukieis not only detrimental to 
the community, but  most embarassing for the 
particular aiuthority involved, and spwial train- 
ing of two months’ duration has to be under- 
goae before t h e  nurse undertalies thee duties 
for which she1 has, been appointed. 

‘‘ Familiarity ‘breeds contempt,” and the 
lrcynoka of s,uuccesisi in the treatment of 
prisoners is to gain their respect. TO the 
woman accustomed to respect, this may seem 
an easy matter of achlievemmt; but within a 
prison one often ham to deal with the t y p  of 
mind ivhich has ceased to r e m  anything, or 

ally C a d h  of moral behaviour, so that the task: 
is  harder than it may seem. Then again, SO 
unst&1@, vary often, is  the mind Olf t h e  patimt 
that mmegsful trefatment one dhy may ba 
Ivhdly ineffeotual anather, and the exerois 
of right: judgpemt and imagination i s  in- 
disipnsablcr. Notwithsttanding the necelssity 
of enforcing discipline, and rememberhg 
ailtvays that in some way or other p r i m w s  
have viohted the mcial law; sympathy that 
carries hdpi with it is assentid ta smure the 
colnfidenae and co-operation of those who, after 
all, orna is  there to serve. 

ISince mu& of t h e  wark of thlc trained nurm 
in a~ prison is purely observation work, women 
who cafe only for mute nursing should not 
enter thier Prison Nursing Somica; there is no 
doubt, howaver, that the nature of the work 
demands a very fine type of woman-the type 
that realises thq many factors involved, in pra- 
ducing both, health and happiness in llfe, and 
whose d u d  aim is to restore tot society thos,a 
ivomen whbi have failed tcn grasp the! elements 
of *ial living. 

The qualifications necessclry to enter the 
Prisun Nulrsing Service arei the Certificate of 
three years’ general training in a recognised 
hospital, and preference is  shown to  those 
holding, in addition, either the Certificate of 
the Central Midwives Board or that given by 
the Medico-Psychological Society. 

The dlutias include nursing, supervision of 
observation cases, serving meals, supervision 
of cleaners, the care of infants in the crCcha, 
and smetimes the escorting of prisoners when 
transferred to infirrnariesi, or attending Court. 

Appointments are pensionable, provided that 
the service is ten years or more; and after 
twenty years each1 mar  is counted as two in 
calculating the pension due. 

To those \\‘,.amen who share with Elizabeth 
Fry the .c+it of the pioneer, Wa wodd maka 
a spwial a w l  that in undertalrinp prison 
\or l r  they should be not only pt-qxred to f a w  
r1ifficu]ties, but p-ared at t h a  same time to 
overco,mo them, and determine that Englandl’s 
ymngest Nursing Service shall be the finest. 
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